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i T BEST FRIENDS PERUNAATHE MOTHERS CHILDREN
When Sickness Comes to the

Little Ones

It Is the Who Chiefly

fSUm
She suitors oven more than the child

who happens to be sick
Her sympathy is deeper than that of
Jy other momber of the family
ffho mothers look forward with dread
tho torrid boat of sumner thinking

of their children and the many liabilities
to disease that arc before thorn

Spring and summor arc sure to bring
ailments especially among tho little
folks

It does not take a mother very long to
discover that Parana Is the best friend
aho has In times of Illness among the
children

Tho doctors may come and go with
their ifforent theories and constant
change ot romodles

ij The doctor ot years ago gave entirely
different remedies than ho does today

I Each year finds some change In his
prescriptions and in the drugs he reties
upon

A Multitude of Mothers
s Havo discovered that Peruna is the

standby and that in all the ailments
of spring and summer td which tho
children aro subjected Peruna Is the
remedy that will most quickly relievo

Whether It is spring fever or stomach
derangement whether it Is Indigestion
or bowel disease a catarrhal congestion
of the mucous surfaces is the cause

Peruna quickly relleve thls condition
of tho mucous membranes Its opera
lion is prompt tho children do not dis¬

like to take the medicine it has no dele-
terious effects in any part of tho body

It simple removes the cause of the
disagreeable symptoms and restores the
healthPeruna

Is not a physic Poruua is not
ft nervine nor a narcotic Peruna does
not produce any drug habit however
long It may be taken Peruna is not a
stimulantPeruna

is a specific remedy for all
catarrhal ailments of winter and sum ¬

mer acute or chronic
TIm mothers all over the United Mates

are the best friends that Pernna has
The Mothers Hold Peruna in High

Esteem
Not only because it has cured them of
their various ailments but because it
always rescues the children from the
throes and grasp of catarrhal diseases

Wo have in our flies bushels of testi ¬

monials from mothers whoso children
have been cured by Pernna However r
the largo majority of mothers who use
Peruna we never hear from

But we do hoar from a great number
of mothers who are so overjoyed at

omo Special good they have received
iron Pernna that cannot restrain
their enthusiasm They are anxious to

feg o these benefit with other mothers I
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DEATH COMES

To Miss Addie Belle Hardi
at Her Home NearI

Woodburn

Miss Addie Belle Hardin who for
the past two weeks has been dan ¬

gerously ill of a complication of dis-

eases

¬

passed away Saturday morn ¬

ing at 2 oclock at her home near
Woodburn surrounded by her loved
ones She was taken ill two weeks
ago and from the beginning her con¬

dition was regarded as very critical
by her physician and everything was
done to restore her tohealth but it
was not to be For the past three
days her death has been expected at
any time

She was born March 20th 1868

and was the daughter of the late J
M Hardin who was one of the most
prominent farmers in this county

1

She leaves surviving her a heart
broken mother Mrs Belle Hardin
and a sister Mrs Geo E Gary of
Hopkinsville who were with her at
the time of her death She was a
niece of Mr William Merritt of this
city where she has often visited and
there never lived a young lady in
this county who was more beloved
She was loved by all who knew her
and her death will be deeply regret ¬

ted She was a member of the
Methodist church and was a true
Christian in all that the word im¬

plies The funeral services will be
conducted tomorrow morning from
the late residence near Woodburn
at 9 oclock and the interment will
follow at Fairview cemetery Dr
J F Redford of this city who has
known the deceased since childhood

will conduct the services Bowling
Green News Nov 25th

I jNOT AN ARREST

For a Solid Week for Any
CliuSeI-

Iopkinsville

1

seems to bo still on its
good behavior The slato at police

headquarters yesterdayshowed that
not a arrest had been made

for any cause whatever for a week

1itIf

The Benefit Which the Children of
the United States Havo Received

From Peruna Can Never Be
Put Into Words

The chronio ailments it has prevented
the suffering it has mitigated will
never be fully recorded

But at least this much can be said that
the coming generation owes a groat
debt to Peruna for it is in the tender
years of youth that slight ailments are
liable to develop into lasting disease
thus blasting the whole career of the
individualThe

hers who are bringlngnp their
children today to believe in Peruna
are doing a great work for humanity

These children brought up to believe
In Peruna from tho start will when
they become heads of families them-
selves

¬

use Pernna with unquestioning
faith

Peruna Protects the Entire
Household-

As soon as the value of Pernna is
appreciated by every household both as
a preventive and cure tens of thousands
of lives will be saved and hundreds of
thousands of chronic lingering cases of
catarrh will bo prevented
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ASSOCIATIONs
r

Articles of Incorporation
j Filed With County Clerk

Tuesday

NO CAPITAL STOCK

Association Desires to Carry

Into Effect Principles

of Order

Articles of incorporation of the
Hopkingville Elks Home Association
were filed with the County Clerk
Tuesday The incorporatorsare E
B Long F W Dabney J B Gal
breath A H Anderson T J Tate
The object of the association is to
better inforce and carry into practi¬

cal effect the benevolent charitable
and fraternal principles of the order
The corporation will have no capital
stock and there shall be no private
or pecuniary profit derived from the
organization to any of its members
Each member of local lodge No 545

who has paid his dues and is in good
standing is a member of the associa ¬

tion The existence of the corporation
shall commence December 10 and
continue for a period of fifty years
unless sooner dissolved The affairs
of the corporation are to be conduct¬

ed by aboard of three directors who
shall be elected by the members An
election is to be held annually one
director being chosen for one year
one for two years and the third one
for three years A secretary and
treasurer are to bo chosen at the
same time The principal office of
the association will be the lodges
Clubroom

J WILL SMITH
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SANITARIUM
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Mrs Thresa Booko 258 N Ashland Avo Chicago Ill Treasurer Ladles

of the Maccabees writes
In onr homo Peruna is the only medicine we have Grandmother mother

father and child all have used Poruna It is our great remedy for catarrh of
the stomach and head colds and female complaints of which it has cured mo

Wo find It of groat value when my husband becomes worn out or catches
cold A couple of doses euro him

If the baby has colic or any stomach disorders a dose or two cures her
1 consider Peruna finer than any doctors medicine that I have ever

tried and I know that as long as we have It in the house we will all be
able to keep In good health Thresa Rpoke

I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I

No Doctor Required
Mr Edward Otto 927 Do Soto street

St Paul Minn writes
I cannot say enough for Peruna It

has done great work in my family es-

pecially
¬

for my oldest boy Wo had
doctored with three or four different
doctors and they did not seem to do him
any good

We gavo up hopes of euro and so did
they but we pulled him through on
Pernna

U We had several doctors and they
said they could do no iainro for him so
we tried Peruna as a la and
that did the work Since then we keep
It In the house all the time and no
doctor Is required Edward Otto

HOWELL NOTES

Interesting Items Gathered

4 by South Christian
Correspondent

t
I

Howell Ky Nov 28Miss Nettie
Shanklin of Hopkinsville visited
Miss Jessie Embry last week

Mr Robt Hille spent last Saturday-
in this vicinity hunting with Hon
Winston Davie and Sunday visiting

friendsDr
Hayes is enjoying the bird

season and when he goes out with
his two fine dogs he brings back
enough to divide with his neighbors

Mr S J Lowry visited his brother
in Elkton last week returning on
Saturday

i

Mr Morton Embry is now filling
the position of clerk for Mr J
F Dixon theJl1crchntat Howell

Miss Lizzie Quarles of Hopkins¬

ville is visiting the family of Mr T
J Nuckols

Miss Breckinridge of Danville
teacher in the Deaf and Dumb school
spent Sunday with Mr J P Davie
She was gathering information and
taking views of the old Anderson
Homestead now owned by Mr York
Mr Anderson was the pioneer teach¬

er of Deaf Mutes in Kentucky and
the founder of teaching them to ar¬

ticulate She is collecting the infor
mation for Dr Graham Bell of
Washington D C

Grain Market
Corrected each issue by A M

Cooper Co Brokers successors to
M D Boales Phones Cumber¬

land 3 Home 1304 Upstairs in
Phoenix building HopkJnsville Ky

WHEAI OPEN HIGH LOW CLOSE

Dec 848 S1i 848 851
May 875 88H 8Th 83RCornI >

Dec 44J 44i 44k 441
May 44J 44g 44J 44J

Oats
Dec 29J 29ft 29V 29
May 323 82 32

Pork
Jan M1410 1402 1377 1397
May1385 1392 1367 1887

U

Peruna Contains No Narcotics
One reason why Pernna has found per-

manent
¬

use in so many homes is that it
contains no narcotic of any kind Po ¬

rnna is perfectly harmless It can be
used anYlength of time without acquir¬

ing a drug habit Pernna does not pro¬

duce temporary results It is permanent
in its effect

It has no bad effect upon the system
and gradually eliminates catarrh by ro ¬

moving the cause of catarrh
There are a multitude homes whore

Pernna has been used off and on for
twenty years

Such a thing could not be possible if
Peruna contained any drugs of a nar¬

cotic nature

OPEPATE IN KENTUCKY

The Central Home Telephone

Company Incorporated >

Dover Del Nov 28 = The Cerir

tial pme Telephone Compano cap-

ital SodoOOO was incorporated
hereodav The incorporators are
Edwin L Barber of Wauson 0
Joshua D Powers of Louisville
John G Monteith of Bloomington

Indand James F Bergen Nanti
coke Pa

The cpmpany it is said will ope-

rate in Western Kentucky and Ten-

nessee
¬

I
23000 For a Story

Think of it Twentyfive thousand
dollars for one story The
price that has been similarly paid in
America to any author And this for
just the exclusive right to print the
story in the one publicationno
right to publish it in book form be

ingincludedConsider
quality of merit the

intensity of interest this story must
possess to command this extraordi ¬

narYprice The White Company
has ever been accepted as the great ¬

est work of any author and by far
superior to his own Sherlock
Holmes talesdut Sir Nigel
says Conan Doyle himself surpassess
them all-

Conan Doyle receives this fabulous
sum for his Sir Nigel which be¬

gins in the Sunday Magazine part of
next Sundays RecordHerald Do
not fall to buy The RecordHerald
for next Sunday December 3 as
this great romance by the worlds
greatest writer of romantic fiction
will fie the sensation in the literary
world for m I1ths to come

GOOD PRICES

For personal Property at
Winfree Sale

In spite of tho inclement weather
the Winfree sale at Casky Tuesday
day was attended by about 300 peo
plotDr Gray was the auctioneer
and prices realized were satisfactory
The personal property of Matt F
Winfree and Chas Winfree was all
disposed of as they are preparing to
move to California

Mr G H armor Now Martinsville
WVa writes I

Our little son Harry is well and
healthy now and we think if we do as
you irected ns he will keop his health
and grow strong

We know that our little sons lIfe
was saved byyour wonderful medicine
Peruna and we shall always praise
Peruna and use it In our family when
neededShould we have any more catarrhal
trouble in our family we shall always
write to you for treatmentG H
Farmer

Mr Howard Andrew Sterner Muddy
Creek Pa writes-

I have Poruna in my house all the
time and wont bo without it It is good
for children when they take a cold or
croup It cured my baby boy of croup-

I have introduced Peruna into six
families since I received your last letter
and four have seen relief already
Howard Andrew Sterner

MR BARKERSi
GOOD ADVIGE

I

Issues a Card of Warning To

Association Mem-
i

burs

MUST STILL BE ALERT

Be Loyal and Faithful to the
Organization at all

Times

I
Chairman Chas E Barker of the

County Committee has addressed
this card to the members of the Dark
Tobacco Association

Pembroke Ky Nov 251905
Fearing that some of our farmers
may relax their watchfulness since
the sales to the Regie I want to urge
them not to do so Tobacco planters
must keep shoulder to shoulder just
as long as the hired overseers remain
in their respective districts with their
houses open to catch the unwary So

long as they go or send their allies
among the tenants and negro crop¬

pers to stir up strife that will surely
result in lawlessness so long must we
use every legal means to force them
from the barn door and back on the
open market I am sure this is what
every well informed farmer wants
and it can be done very quickly by
continued mutual effort This sale is
but one break we have made in the
Regie wall Let us use that as a
stronger position for a more deter¬

mined attack and not give them an
opportunity to gain some unlooked
for advantage Eternal vigilance was
never more truly the price of liberty
than now and we must never forget
what this enemy for the past eight
or ten years has done to make the to-

bacco grower a slave Show your
loyalty to Mr Ewing by your hearty
efforts to do all you can to make to-

bacco

¬

growing what it once was
<

CHARLES E BARKER

i

Peruna Should Be Kept I
Every Household

I

Where There Are Little 1

Children

Pernna should bo kept in the hone
all the time Dont watt until tho chill
is sick then send to a drug store But i
have Peruna on handaccept no sub
tltute
Children are especially liable to acute

catarrh Indeed most of tho affeotlomx
of childhood are catarrh

All forms of sore throat quinsy crowIhoarseness laryngitis etc are but dJ
feront phases of catarrh

Mrs Amelia Sailor Menasha Wit
writes

uI have used Pornna for a number of
years It cured me of chronic catarrh
which I suffered with from infancy

When my three children were born
they all had catarrh but I have given
them Peruna and find it very effective
in ridding them of this horrible trouble
I find that it Is also good to give them
as a tonic and a preventative of colds t
and colic

In fact I consider It a household
blessing I would not know how to
raise my children without It laID p

pleased to give it my recommends
tIon AmeIIa Sailer

Address Dr S BHarttnJm President
of The Hartman Sanitarium Column
bus Ohio-

All
qa

correspondence hold strictly coa
fidential

t

CORNER IN TURKEYS

Armours Buy up Entire Crop

In Central Kentucky

Cincinnati 0 Nov 26The Cen¬

tral Kentucky turkey crop has been +

cornered by the Armours and as the
Rhode Island crop fell off from ex
pectations the Chicago people have
been able to fix the price in the East-

ern
¬

a

markets at thirty cents a pound
As about 100000 turkeys weigh¬

ing over 800000 pounds have
been shipped and the net cost of
placing the gobblers in the Eastern
market is twenty cents the Armours
have netted about 80000 ontheIdeal 1

The corner was arranged through
an agreement with the Kentucky
Dressed Poultry Association to buy
all the turkeys up to a million pounds
the association could furnish Lex-

ington Bagdad Maysville Rich ¬

mond Carlisle Flemingsburg Dan¬

ville and Winchester are the centers
of turkey raising and most of the
birds have been killed and shipped-

at those places The farmers are
paid from eleven to twelve and a i

half cents a pound t

CLARK FAMILY

Information Wanted of De

scendants of John Clark

The editor of the Kentuckian has
an inquiry for information concern ¬

ing the descendants of John Clark
and his wife Mourning Clark who
came to this county the last years of t

the 18th century John Clark was
born May 20 1867 in Madison City
Va and died in Hopkinsvilla Nov xfi

7 1844 If any of his descendants
still remain in this county we would
be glad to hear from them

t

The Athenaeum
The next meeting of the Athenae-

um will be held Thursday evening
Dec 7th with Messrs L H Davis

J W Downer and W T Fowler on
the Their subjects have
not been announced yet j
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